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EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF FINGER PRINTS.
By W. W. C. BURGESS.
Mr. B. WentworthandProfessorH. Wilder haveconsideredthis
aspectof fingerprint scienceverycarefully. They say: Goingback
againto the mostprimitivecase, where the surfaces (palmar and
plantar) are coveredwith separa.teunit islands without definite
arrangementthereis muchto suggesthat the units themselvesare
modificationsof thescaleswiIh whichthebodiesof typicalreptilesare
clothed,andwhichthe earliestmammalsstill retained. At a later
timethe scaleswerelost overtherestof thebody,but wereretained
in thismodified.formoverthepalmarandplantarsurfaces,wherethey
wereeventuallytransformedinto frictionridges.
'l'hegeneralarrangementof theseridges,the varyingdirectionof
theircourseoverdifferentareas,andespeciallythepatterns,withtheir
endlessvarieties,althoughthey may seemat first to be entirelythe
resultof cliance,correspond,nevertheless,to a fundamentalplan,
which,like somanyother problemsof human,structure, finds its
explanationin ComparativeAnatomy.
'1'0begmwith, the moreprimitivewalkingmammals,designedfor
life on theground,and in burrowsand cleftsin the rocks,developed
on the contactsurfaceof eachfootelevenraisedpadsor cushions,to
bearthe weightof the bodyandfurnishthe necessaryelasticity;and
in theirmodernrepresentatives,like the squirrels,the mice,and the
shrewmoles,this conditionis retainedand may be easily studied.
'l'heseelevenpadsrun acrossthe pawin threetransverserows- (1)a
proximalrownearthe wriSt, (2) a middle row at the base of the
digits, and (3) a terminal,or distal, row on the end joints of the
digits. 'l'heproximalrow consistsof two pads,the thenar,on the
inneror thumbsiae,andthehypo-thenaron the outer,or little finger
side. 'l'hefour padsof the middlerow areplacedjust beneaththe
four interval~6etweenthe digits, and are convenientlycalled the
interdigitals.The padson the endsof the digitsarenaturallyfive in
number,andaretermeddigitalor apical.
'rheseelevenpads are foundto be surroundedby folds of skin,
two,three,or fourabouteachpad,andso arrangedasto forma slight
depressionor pocketfor the receptionof the paa. At the pointsof
contactof eachtwo of the folds, they areprolongedto forma third
edge,runningawayfrom the triangularpocket so that the whole
structure,c9mposedof the two edgeswhichhelp to enclOSE!the p;ad,
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andthethirdedge,theprolongationawayfromthepad,makesa three
pointedstar, calleda triradius. The regionwherethesethreefolds
meetis a DELTA.
'l'heapicalpadsarepeculiarin havingbut two deltas,while the
foldscomingup fromthem,andrunningtowardstheendof thedigit,
uniteto form a largeloopenclosingthe pad.
AU thesesurfaces,the pads,the folds, andthe spacesbetween
them,are'coveredwith epidermicunits, eachwith a sweatpore,and
wheretheycomeintoconstantcontactwithexternalobjects,as onthe
surfacesof the pads, they show the usual tendencyto arrange
themselvesin rowsand fuse into ridges. In mammalsthat walk on
the groundthe ridgeson the padsrun transverselyacrossthem,that
is, in the directionbestsuitedto causefrictionand preventslipping;
butin certainanimalsthat live in thetrees,andare,in structure,part
way betweentheseterrestrialforms and the arborealmonkeys,the
ridgesuponthe padsformthemselvesinto concentric irclesor ovals,
j,hecentrecoincidingwith the middleof' the pad, whereit is most
elevated. This is the first appearanceof true patterns,and it is
interestingto notethat theyarein the formof whorls,andthat they
occuron aU of the elevenpads.
'l'henext step;is shown in those monkeyswhich are wholly
arboreal. Here the padsarereducedin heightso thatthe palmsand
solesarenearlyflat, andall partsof themcomeinto contactwith the
tree boughsand other external objects. Thus the entiresurface
becomescoveredwith ridges,but, insteadof runningstraightacross,
thenewlyaddedridgesretainthe directionof the foldsthat originally
surroundedthe pad's. Thus we nowhave,uponthe flattenedpalmar
andplantarsurfaces,not a chancearrangementof ridgesrunnmgin
all directions,but a pictureor drawingof the pawsurfacefoundin
their terrestrialancestors,with everydetail of the pads and their
surroundingfolds. The padsareindicatedby the patterns;the foldil
bylinesandsystemsofridgesrunningateachpointin theolddirection,
with the tri-radii and deltasas before. The flatteninghas simply
removedthe thirddimension,andthereliefhasbecomea drawing.
As hasalreadybeenshown,theseridgedfrictionskinsurfaceslU'e
of greatfunctionalimportanceto the smaller monkeys,where the
ridgesarelargein proportionto thesizeof the animalandwheretheir
life continuallydependsuponthe certainty of their grasp. When
however,as hashappenedin the greatapes,and in man, the body
weighthas becomeso considerablethat skin ridgesareof little value
in graspmg,their particulararrangementbecomesof no account,and
is allowedto degenerate, The patterns placed upon the raised
cushions,andstill of muchvalue,in theirwhorledarrangement,in a
little tree animalweighingten or twentypounds,are no longer.any
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betterthanridgesrunningstraightacrossthe palm,andarefoundin
all stagesof degeneracyor, more frequently, are entirely gone.
Occasionally,however,a humanpalmmay befoundin whichall the
~levenpatternsare presenteachin its properposition,and the five
apicalpatterns,whichstill havesomelittle use in handling small
< objects,arealmostalwayspresent.
'l'hissketchof the evolutionaryhistoryof the palmarandplantar
surfacesis necessarilya brief one,but thereaderis referredto the
technicalpaperswhich,duringthe pastdozenyears,haveelucidated
this hithertoneglectedsubject,andput thehistoryof the frictionskin
and its ridgeson a plane with other deparmentsof comparative
anatomy. '1'0 those who prefer a rational explanationfor such
phenomena"anddo not like to referit all to chance,this explanation
ot the originof the featuresfound in the friction ridgesmay prove
of interest.
.l:'ERSISTE!o1CEOF PATTERN AND RIDGE CHARACTERISTICS.
'l'heutility of fingerprintsas a reliablemeansof identification
must becontingentuponthe persistencethroughlongperiodsof time
of generalformof patternandof the detailsof the ridgesconstituting
it.
'l'helate Sir Francis Galtonprovedthat the detailsof the ridges
persistthroughouthe wholeperiod representingthe life of man,
thosefoundon thefingersof a newborninfantbeingtraceableon the
fingersof the samepersonin old a.geandapparentlyeffaceableonly
wpen after death, the skin perishesthrough decomposition:for
example,the markson the fingersof manyEgyptianmummies,and
on the pawsof stuffedmonkeysstill remainlegible.
The testimonyof embryology(accordingto ProfessorWilder) is
stronglycorroborativeof the Ideaof persistence,for at the earliest
stageof thehuman embryoat wliich ridge characteristicscan be
recognisedthey ap,pearsimultaneouslyover the entire palmar and
plantarsurfaces,coveringit witha patternquiteoftheadulttype. This
beginsat aboutthe fourthmonthof the embryo. The handswith
eachfingerjoint definedcouldbe drawnin outlineswithin the limits
of a coppercent,yetthepalmarsurfaces,of bothpalmandfinger,bear
alreadythe very patternwhich it is intendedto carry throughlife.
'l'hismethodof the suddenand direct shapingof the final ridges,
withouta preliminaryperiodwith separateunits is ratherunusual,
since generally, the embryo traces the importantpoints in its
evolutionaryhistory,assumingin turn the successivestages. In
someinstances,as in the caseof frictionridges,an organ,or set of
organsdropout the earlierstagesin thedevelopmentandassumesat
oncethe final form.
1'he persIstenceof ridge characteristicsis continually being
provedin our workherewherenativesare frequentlyfoundwith very
badlyscarredor injuredfingertips. It would seemimpossiblein
manycasesfor a patternto repeatitself, yet when the injury has
healed(provided'the sweat glands are, not destroyed)the exact
repetitionof the originalpatternreappears.
'the fingerprint bureauis frequentlycalled upon to identify a
deceasedperson;sometimeswhenthe bodyis mutilated, or in an
advancedstate.of decomposition,or both. Theseconditionsdo not
howeVer,preventa positiveidentificationbeingmadeso long as it
is possibleto takereasonably'clearimpressions.,The CentralFinger
..PrintBureau'a.tNairobihas beenestablished'4i years,and .in that
time over 107,000personsha.vebeenidentifiedby the finger print
system,800of whon).wereidentifiedafterdeath.
A FEW NOTEi ON BEES IN LUMBWA DISTRICT.
By C. M. DOBBS,.
Variouskindsof beesare recognisedby'the Lumbwa,who have
differentnamesfor the differentspecies."The followingis ~ list of
thenameswith a shortaccountof the peculiarfeaturesof each. In
eachcasethe nameis givenin the p,lural:
(1) l::lEGEMIK.
This IS the nameappliedto beesin generaland in particular,
signifiesthe ordinarybee which producesthe honeyof commerce.
'.fheyarelargerthan the othersandareprovidedwith stings. Their
naturalnestsareholesin treesbut theygo of their own accordinto
thenative'shoneybarrels. Thesebarrels(Moingonik)aremadefrom
the trunksof treessplit in two andhollowedout. A honeybarrelis
filledm abouta year. When full, thebeesaredrivento onesideby
smoke,andthehoneyis extracted. Theprincipalmonthfor swarming
IS January (Mulkul). 'l'hesebeeswill, asa rule, go intoanyboxthat
IS placedin a suitablepositionand take quite well to an English
bee-hive.
(~) .KOSOM5K.
1'hesebeesareverysmallandratherlike flies. Theylive in holes
in the ground. Theseholesarevery small and extremelyhard to
find. Only one beecan get in and out at a time. They arefound
in the bushcountryafter the junglehas beenburnt. They do not
sting. 'l'heactualnest is not morethan eighteeninchesbelowthe
surface. 'l'hehoneyis no usecommercially.
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